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Since the initiation of the defense materials product mission, a total of more than 600,000 m3 of 
radioactive solid waste has been stored or disposed at the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE) Hanford 
Site, located in southeastern Washington State. As t h e  DOE complex prepares for its increasing role 
in environmental restoration and waste remediation, the characterization of buried and retrievably stored 
waste will become increasingly important. Key to  this characterization is an understanding of the 
standards and specifications to  which waste was packaged; t h e  regulations that mandated these 
standards and specifications; the practices used for handling and packaging different waste types; and 
the changes in these practices with time. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The generation of radioactive solid waste began coincident with the defense materials production 
mission begun at the Hanford Site in 1944. Since then, the Hanford Site has been managed and 
operated by several onsite Government contractors. Throughout the years, these contractors developed 
standards and specifications in the form of waste acceptance criteria for the handling and packaging 
of solid wastes. As local, state, and federal regulations and requirements evolved, so did the waste 
acceptance criteria. Knowledge of the changes that occurred in waste handling and packaging will help 
to  assure the safety and health of personnel involved in the restoration and remediation of historical 
waste and waste facilities, while providing adequate environmental protection. 

BACKGROUND 

The Hanford Reservation, a 1450  km2 tract of land located in semiarid southeastern Washington State, 
began operations in 1944  as a major site for production of plutonium and other nuclear materials for 
World War I I .  Between 1944 and 1970, approximately 388,000 m3 of unsegregated solid wastes were 
buried at  the Hanford Site, as  both transuranic (TRU) and low-level waste (LLW) were disposed in 
shallow land trenches. In 1970, the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) issued Immediate Action 
Directive 051 1-21 directing AEC sites to segregate TRU wastes from other waste types (1). The AEC 
further directed that TRU wastes be packaged and stored as  Contamination-free packages for a t  least 
20 years. To date, a total of over 600,000 m3 of solid radioactive wastes have been buried or stored 
at  Hanford, including 595,000 m3 of LLW and 15,500 m3 of TRU waste (2). Table I inventories the 
waste stored or disposed onsite a t  the end of calendar year 1992. 

Nonradioactive Hazardous Waste NIA 

This volume is already in the total volume of TRU waste (CH and RH). 



EARLY WASTE MANAGEMENT AT HANFORD 

Prior to the first waste acceptance criteria, which were released in the late 1 9 6 0 ' ~ ~  early waste 
management procedures were simple and primarily based on operator safety. Early Hanford procedures 
define solid radioactive waste as  "radioactive waste which is essentially dry, or whose fluids are of 
small volume and are contained or absorbed to the extent that they are essentially immobile during 
storage" (3). Since documentation that refers to  solid waste is scanty during the early years of Hanford 
operation, it is assumed that this definition, or one similar, was  observed in the 1940's and 1950's. 
In the mid-1 950's, radioactive wastes were classified a s  either "dry" or "industrial" waste. Dry wastes 
were described as  wastes containing little contamination, including absorbent tissues, rubber gloves, 
wood, metal parts, broken glassware, small tools, and other small miscellaneous items. Industrial 
wastes consisted of large items or failed equipment. 

Radioactive solid waste has been disposed by shallow land burial or stored in underground vaults and 
caissons since 1943. The Hanford Site is divided into several distinct "areas". The three primary areas 
of interest in this study include the 100 Area, where the nuclear reactors are situated; the 200 Areas 
(200 East and 200 West), where the fuel reprocessing, plutonium recovery, and waste management 
facilities are located; and the 300 Area, where fuel fabrication took place, but which now houses 
mostly research and development facilities and administrative offices. Prior to  1968, all waste buried 
in the 200  Areas was generated as  a result of the fuel reprocessing operations. After 1968, the waste 
generated by the 300 Area operations was sent to  the 200 Areas for burial. Wastes from the reactor 
operations in the 100 Area have been sent to the 200  area for burial since 1973. 

HANFORD WASTE ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA 

In the late 196O's, the first waste acceptance criteria documents were written for the 200 and 300 
Areas (4,5). These documents provided specifications and standards for industrial wastes, a s  well a s  
for chemical hazards control with respect t o  the burial grounds. Waste generators were required to  
segregate their waste with respect to  compatibility and content. During th i s  time, small materials were 
packaged in fiber drums, liquid wastes were acceptable only if absorbed by an inert absorbent material, 
and organic matter had to be sealed in plastic.and packaged in wooden or metal containers. 

In 1970, a new specifications and standards document, Specifications and Standards for the Burial of 
ARHCO Solid Wastes, ARH-1842, was released shortly after the AEC directed the segregation of TRU 
wastes (6). This document stated that generators and operators must segregate and package waste 
materials containing or suspected of containing, plutonium or other TRU radionuclides for containment 
and retrievability. 

The Specifications and Standards for the Packaging, Storage, and Disposal of Richland Operations Solid 
Waste, ARH-3032, which was released in 1974, superseded the two documents for the 200 and 300 
Areas (7). This document classified wastes into four different segregation groups: nonradioactive, non- 
hazardous, combustible wastes; low-level, non-TRU wastes; TRU wastes; and high-level wastes (HLW). 
Packages that contained less than 200 counts per minute beta/gama and less than 500 disintegrations 
per minute alpha contamination were classified as  non-radioactive and disposed in the Central Landfill 
Facility. Solid wastes containing less than 10 nCi/g of plutonium and/or other TRU radionuclides were 
considered LLW and were further divided into combustible and noncombustible wastes, which were 
packaged separately. Solid wastes containing or suspected of containing greater than 10 nCi/g 
plutonium and/or other TRU radionuclides were considered to  be TRU waste. Failed equipment and 
large items contaminated with TRU radionuclides were also included in this category. 

The five revisions of RHO-MA-222, Hanford Radioactive Solid Waste Packaging, Storage, and Disposal 
Requirements, spanned from 1.980 to  1988, and established new definitions for waste classes, placed 
restrictions on waste contents, provided new specifications for container designs, and included other 
key elements that directly impacted the waste classification system and segregation requirements. This 



than placed in larger cardboard cartons for burial. Equipment was buried in wooden boxes when 
available and, if a wooden box could not be provided, the equipment was  buried without a protective 
covering. If it was  determined that the equipment was too hazardous to  bury without confinement, the 
equipment was wrapped in plastic prior to disposal. Prior t o  t h e  late sixties, there were no state or 
federal regulations on segregation requirements for packaging waste for burial a t  Hanford. There were 
attempts to  package waste to minimize personnel exposure and prevent the spread of uncontained 
radioactivity to  the environment; however, these were not set guidelines and were done at  the 
discretion of the generator. 

In the 1960's, low level wastes that were small in size were placed in plastic-lined cardboard boxes and 
large waste items were wrapped in plastic shrouds; whereas, grossly contaminated mixed fission 
products were packaged in high integrity containers. The most common method of depositing wastes 
in trenches during the 1960's was to  dump boxes of solid waste directly into the burial trenches. 
Wood or concrete boxes that contained bulky or highly contaminated materials were dragged from 
railroad cars into the trench by bulldozers using long cables. Before 1970, the primary concerns during 
burial operations were to  assure confinement of contaminated materials during transport, minimize 
exposure to  operating personnel, confine radioactive or chemical materials t o  prevent releases to  the 
environment, and protect public health. 

The packaging of waste materials was designed to  maintain safety until the material was securely 
buried; once buried, the containers were considered permanently disposed. Because of the favorable 
hydrological conditions, concern was not given to whether the containers remained intact after burial. 
Until the mid-1 970's, there were no requirements for venting burial containers to  allow for the release 
of built up pressure. If waste materials were known to generate gases, they were placed within 
containers constructed of a material known to collapse under the weight of backfilling. Once the 
integrity of the container was no longer intact, it was considered vented. 

Beginning in 1970,  in addition to  fiber drums and metal containers that  were used to  bury failed 
equipment, iron or galvanized steel drums and boxes constructed of fiber reinforced polyester plywood 
or concrete were used for packaging small materials. The Design Criteria for Transuranic Dry Waste 
Steel and Reinforced Concrete Burial Containers, ARH-CD-353, released in 1976, stated that burial 
containers were provided with vents if there was a requirement that  they be protected against 
variations in internal pressure. With the release of RHO-MA-222 in 1980, each container was required 
to  be capable of being fitted with an air or vacuum hose or a gaseous diffusion vent. As of 1980, 
wood, steel, and/or concrete boxes were used for the burial of process equipment. It was also around 
1980, that the DOT 17C 55-gallon galvanized drums were declared to  be the required packaging for 
TRU waste. The 17-C and 17-H non-galvanized drums were used for non-TRU waste shipments (1 0). 

To indicate the segregation of TRU waste from LLW, some facilities used painted drums; for a period, 
yellow drums were used to  package low-level wastes and black drums contained TRU waste. At the 
200 Areas, color-coding of drum lids was done to  indicate the segregation of hood waste from room 
waste. Hood wastes were wastes generated inside processing hoods and were considered highly 
contaminated with plutonium (1 1). Room wastes were wastes generated from operations outside the 
processing hoods and were considered potentially contaminated with plutonium. Solid wastes were 
segregated into combustible hood waste, combustible room waste, and non-combustible room and hood 
waste. Combustible hood waste was comprised of material such a s  plastic, rubber, rags, and 
cardboard. Combustible hood waste was placed in drums with yellow lids, combustible room waste 
was stored in drums topped with silver domes, and non-combustible hood and room waste was 
collected in drums topped with red domes. 

For safe storage, TRU wastes were segregated into combustible and noncombustible. Small TRU items 
were also segregated from larger TRU items or equipment pieces. Separate storage facilities and burial 
trenches were designed for TRU waste storage. Solid TRU waste was packaged, stacked, and stored 
in trenches with an earth, gravel, plywood, or asphalt pad foundation. Small items were stored on 



asphalt pads, in underground trenches, or in caissons, whereas larger items were stored primarily in 
burial trenches. The TRU wastes that were unsuitable for asphalt pad or caisson storage because of 
size, chemical composition, security requirements, or surface radiation were packaged in reinforced 
wood, concrete, or metal boxes. High-level (high activity) solid wastes were defined a s  wastes that 
emitted high levels of beta and gamma radiation. This waste did not contain TRU radionuclides and 
typically included failed equipment from B Plant, tank farm operations, etc. The operation of high level 
(high activity) waste during this time period is different from the current definition of HLW, which refers 
to waste resulting from nuclear fuel processing. Small HLW items were transported to  the caissons or 
burial trenches, while large items or failed equipment were buried in the industrial waste  trenches. 

In the late 1970's, more specific packaging procedures requirements were introduced. Multiple 
containment barriers were required in t h e  packaging of waste. In addition, more concern was  given 
to void spaces left in waste packages and the increased used of filler materials. As time passed, the 
regulations became more focused and the disposal of waste began to  follow a set standard of 
guidelines. 

Containment Barriers 

In the early years, waste a t  Hanford was disposed of in the burial grounds using only a single 
containment barrier. This barrier was the package in which the waste was  placed. Typical packages 
were concrete boxes, cardboard boxes, plywood boxes, or drums. As time passed it was  observed that 
some waste was  escaping the single containment barrier; for example, liquid leaking from a drum. This 
posed harmful effects for the environment and decreased personnel safety. Therefore, requirements 
for the number of containment barriers increased as  listed below: 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

e 

a 

In 1968, wastes containing Contamination that was easily airborne were contained by an inner 
container (e.g., sheet plastic) (5). 

In 1978, a second polyethylene drum liner was placed inside the first polyethylene drum liner 
(12). 

In 1979, 55-gallon barrels used at  Z Plant to  store radioactive wastes were lined with a 
polyethylene drum liner, 99 x 137  cm and 4 mil thick (13). 

In 1980, solid radioactive waste containing asbestos had to  be packaged within a t  least one 
layer of 6 mil polyethylene film. Transuranic solid waste was packaged inside a t  least two 
containment barriers, the storage container and an inner sealed liner (IO). 

In 1981, it was stated that polyethylene liners were to  be "horsetailed" and then taped shut 
before the drum lid was installed (14). 

In 1985, all LLW determined to  be radioactive mixed waste was packaged with at least three 
containment barriers (1 5). 

In 1993, PNL determined a 90-mil high density polyethylene inner liner was  required for liquid 
RH waste. A IO-mil nylon reinforced plastic liner was  required for solid RH waste. For liquid 
radioactive mixed waste, inner containers were almost always glass, with a capacity of 18.9 
L or less (16). 

Filler Materials 

Filler materials became important around the early 1980's. At this point a focus was made on the void 
space left inside some packages and the benefits obtained by reducing this volume. The addition of 
non-radioactive materials to radioactive waste resulted in improved heat transfer, radionuclide 



immobilization, and increased physical support. The following list gives an overview of the void space 
limitations: 

0 From 1978 to 1984, waste package contents were not to  exceed 8 0 %  of the active volume 
of the waste container (1 7). 

0 In 1984, it was stated that to  prevent subsidence in Hanford burial grounds interior void spaces 
within non-TRU packages were to  be minimized. However void spaces did not need to  be filled 
in containers which were to collapse during the initial backfilling process (e.g., fiberboard 
boxes, plastic wrapped equipment) (1 8). 

0 From ‘I 985 to 1986, interior void spaces for LLW were not to exceed 20% of the active volume 
of the waste container (15). 

0 In 1987, the list of items which were exempt from being filled was  expanded. Items which 
were not to  be filled were high efficiency particulate air filters, which posed hazards to  
personnel during filling, waste packages with a total internal void space less than 0.042 m3 (1.5 
ft3), and any specially designed reinforced-concrete burial boxes with a design life in excess of 
300 years under burial conditions expected in the Hanford Site burial grounds. All RMW 
packages accepted for storage were exempt from requirements for filling void spaces (1 5). 

Prior to 1990, no specific list was provided for approved filler materials. The following list contains 
materials that were approved for use as  void space filler in 1990: 

0 Diatomaceous earth 
0 Soil, sand, lava rock 
0 Tightly packed cellulose matter 

Clay 
0 Concrete, cement, grout 
0 Gravel 

SPECIFIC WASTE PACKAGING PRACTICES 

With an increased knowledge about certain types of waste, new, more specific packaging practices 
were developed for these waste types. 

Process Ecluipment 

Process equipment consisted of equipment used by several of the large plants a t  Hanford. The 
equipment caused several problems when it came time for disposal. Due to  the large size and odd 
shape of the majority of process equipment, special measures had to  be taken for burial. In the early 
years the equipment was buried in wooden boxes. Sometimes a wooden box could not be provided 
and the equipment was buried with no protective covering. When it was  determined that the 
equipment was  too hazardous to  bury without confinement, the equipment was  wrapped in plastic prior 
to  burial. In addition, large pieces of process equipment were cut into smaller sections and packaged 
prior to  burial. A chronological list of different burial procedures for process equipment follows: 

0 Beginning in 1964, failed process equipment was packaged in concrete boxes. Process 
equipment from Plutonium Uranium Extraction (PUREX) Facility that was too large to  bury was 
stored in special railroad tunnels adjoining the PUREX Plant (1 9). 
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Beginning in 1970, metal containers were used to bury failed equipment from the PUREX Plant 
and the Plutonium Finishing Plant (6). Some items of failed equipment, such a s  1 2  to  15 meter 
long pumps used in the transfer of wastes from underground storage tanks, were flushed and 
packaged in plastic prior to burial (20). 

As of 1980, wood, steel, and/or concrete boxes were used for the  burial of process equipment. 

Beginning in 1981 , large radioactive waste items from the PUREX canyon were packaged in 
burial boxes of precast, reinforced, concrete slabs with a concrete slab lid held in place by its 
own weight. A steel liner box was sometimes inserted, depending on the waste being 
packaged. Box configurations varied depending on the  waste being packaged, but the  most 
commonly used size had a void volume of 50 m3. 

Around 1987, old gloveboxes were packaged in intact burial boxes. For a brief period of time 
they were sent to the 231-2 Facility to be cut up into smaller pieces. The pieces were then 
packaged in steel culverts, steel boxes, plywood boxes, and some of the smaller pieces were 
placed in 55-gallon drums. 

In 1993, large process equipment, including leaded glass, fluorescent lamps, and PCB ballasts, 
were stored in burial boxes of mixed waste. 

Class B Poisons 

Class B poisons were a main focus of disposal due to the effects the poisons had on the environment 
and personnel safety. Solid waste containing Class B poisons was packaged in double containment. 
Small quantities were placed in small containers, which were then placed in storage or disposal 
containers and the  small containers were fixed or surrounded by concrete on all sides. In 1980, it was  
determined that packaging for larger quantities was to  be approved on a case-by-case basis (10). In 
the mid-7 980's mercury, a specific Class B poison, was confined in a concrete culvert and the  culvert 
was  then placed in a drum. It was common to fill the space around the  culverts with bagged poly 
bottles and other items. In 1992, PNL packaged liquid metallic mercury in a polyethylene or glass 
container with a screw-type lid. 

Sodium and Alkali Metals 

Prior to. 1977 there were no documented packaging requirements for sodium and alkali metals. 
Beginning in 1977, special approval of any waste package containing sodium or other alkali metal w a s  
required. Unreacted alkali metals in solid waste was not accepted for disposal. The shipper had to 
specify quantities, concentrations, and contamination levels of each alkali metal to assure that the  
appropriate methods of handling, storage, and/or disposal were used (21 I. The requirements 
established in 1977 are being observed today. 

Oxidizinq and Corrosive Materials 

Oxidizing and corrosive materials are of special interest because they break down the integrity of the 
container in which they are packaged. In addition, during the break down of the containers, gases are 
generated. It was not until the late 1960's that oxidizing material were prohibited from being packaged 
with combustible wastes or in combustible containers. Rags used to cleanup oxidizing materials had 
to be well-rinsed to remove all oxidizing materials before they were discarded. Beginning in 1984, 
wastes containing corrosives were to be treated to eliminated their corrosive properties and to form a 
chemically stable compound or they were packaged such that the storage container was not exposed 
to  the corrosive agent during its 25 year design life. To enhance the corrosive protection, the  interior 
and exterior of the  waste containers were galvanized or painted with a two-component epoxy- 
polyamide paint system or functionally equivalent paint (1 8). 



Tritiated Waste 

Date&.;:i.. 
. i. . 

1967  

Beginning in the early 1980's procedures were introduced for packaging tritium wastes. Tritiated 
waste, including tritium oxide, in liquid form was to be packaged in steel or concrete containers. Waste 
containing tritium or tritium oxide was absorbed on silica gel, packaged in a leak-tight I-gallon metal 
cans, surrounded by asphalt, and packaged in 55-gallon drums. Waste packages with heat output 
greater than 3.53 watt/m3 required a special thermal analysis to  determine whether special separation 
distances for the waste within the burial trench were required. In 1993, t h e  tritium waste was defined 
a s  waste containing greater than 20 mCi of tritium/m3 of waste and its disposal requirements changed: 

. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . .  ..::.. ;': ., 
._  . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ': '. . ? Packaging Procedures . .::. . .  .: . . _ .  . . . . . . .  _ . , E  . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . ,. . .  . .  . , .  :. .:.:.-. 

Liquid waste was accepted when absorbed by an inert absorbent material. Deceased 

0 Tritiated waste with less than 100 Ci tritium/m3 in either absorbed liquids or solids was to  be 
sealed in one layers, of 4-mil (nominal) or thicker polyethylene and disposed of in a steel or 
concrete package. 

0 Containment systems for tritiated waste with greater than or equal to  100 Ci tritium/m3 were 
to  be documented in the storage/disposal approval record. 

, 

1980 

1982 

19.87 

Liquid and Animal Wastes 

Liquid organic waste (flashpoint greater then 150 "F) was acceptable if properly packaged. 
Liquid organic waste was to be placed unabsorbed into a seal-tight container (preferably 5 
to 10 gallon). The inner container was overpacked into a 55-gallon drum with a rigid 4 mil 
polyethylene liner. The drum was filled to the top with acceptable absorbent necessary to 
completely absorb the liquid if the inner container was breached. Liquid organics, a s  a 
general rule, were to  be limited to  fissile content of 100 g or less per 55-gallon drum (10). 
To meet specifications, no more than 1.7 liters of organic were transferred to  a polybottle. 
The polybottle was vented and contained two Conwed absorbent pads. The filled 
polybottles were sealed into vented and filtered polyethylene bags. The bagged 
polybottles were then packaged for 20 year retrievable storage (23). 
A volume of diatomaceous earth was added equalling 4 times the estimated volume of a 
liquid. ('Regulations established in 1987 are still in use today.) 

Due to the increased knowledge about the waste and the better packaging techniques, the guidelines 
of liquid and animal wastes have changed throughout time. Table II summarizes the changes in 
packaging since 1967. 

- 
1977 Damp and wet waste was  only permitted when vaporization would not pressurize or 

corrode the container. Containers had to  withstand the credible internal pressures 
generated by the waste or be fitted with pressure modifying devices. Animal carcasses, 
since they contained liquid organics, were considered organic liquid waste and were not 
accepted (2 1 1. 

. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ... __ , .i e.,._.̂. .............. 7- . . .  - .  -iP i- .A -----&.7, -.- w. 
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